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Does Prohibition prohibit ? Janies 
. G. Blaine says it does. lie says 
“ there is no people in the Anglo- 

~ SaXUirworhtTnnong" whom so-smaIl
an amount of intoxicating liquor is 
consumed as among the 650,000 
inhabitants of Maine.”

In neuralgia Compound Oxygen has 
been found to act almost like magic. 
Send to Dbs. Stabkby & Palem, 1109 
Girard Street, Philadelphia, for their 
Treatise on Compound Oxygen, and 
learn what remarkable things are being 
done for this class of sufferers. It will
be mailed free.

A little thing done for Christ is 
better than vague purpose to do 
great things for him hereafter. 
While you dream, time vanishes.

.       I,, tali,irarrtraiin,xi.-..i -nn,»,,.   _____

Advice To Mothers.

Mbs Winslow’s Soothing Sybup should al
ways be used when children are cutting teetn. 
It relieves the little sufferer at once: it pro- 

~arrewr~ naturirir-qwiet ■ sleep- -byreUaving ■ lha. 
child from pain, and the little cherub awakes 
as “ bright as a button. -* It ia very pleasant 
to taste. it soothes the ehild, softens the 
gums, allays pain, relieves wind regulates the 
bowels, and is the best known remedy for 
diarrhoea, whether arising from teething or 
other causes. Twenty-five cts. a bottle. 13-20-ly

Pride goeth before destruction, 
and a haughty spirit before a fall. 
Better it is to be of an humble 
spirit yvith the lowly, than to di- 
vide the spoil with the proud.

Hopeless Epilepsy Cured

“The doctor« pronounced my case to 
be one of hopeless epilepsy,” says our 
correspondent, W. CL Browning, At- 

I torney at Law, Judoonia, Ark., “and 
declared death to be my only relief. 
Samaritan Nervine has curedme.” Get 
at druggists. $1.50.

It is the double motive that, 
makes the smallest doings perilous; 
that takes us out of the track of 
Providence concerning u% and puts 
us where we have no business to 
be., Single-beartodness, alone, goes 
Bafely even among trivial things.
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For a cough or cold there is no reme
dy equal to Am men's Cough Syrup.

Head What an Editor May*.

Mb. Robt. 8. Am men :—Enclosed you 
will find your proposal for advertising 
aooepted. I have aU the advertisements 
the Bulleton can well carry, but recent
ly we hud an epidemic of cheat and dis- 
'eases, and your medicine (AmmeD’s 
Cough Syrup) was used in my family 
with good results, though my faith iu 
all sorts of so-called patent medicines is 
little indeed. That it did good iu this 
case, however, I believe, and for that 
reason will advertise it. If you will 
take the trouble to glance over the c<d- 
ums ol the Bulleton you will discover 
they are clean from all nostrums and 
quack remedies, thoiigh applications 
reach me almost every week for space. 
Youra respectfully.

C. Mulholland, 
Greenville. Cui. Editor Built ton

The colored people of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., are endeavoring to raise 
money to build a church at San 

-Dowingo- fee 4boir own penpip, 
Protestantism is in its infancy in the 
Island ; • there is not a Protestant 
church in the city of San Domingo. 
Services are held zfor the colored 
people in a <1 welling in the outskirts 
of the city. So many are attracted 
to these services that it is necessary 
to erect a building. The Govern- 
ment of Sun Domingo will donate a 
suitable lot as soon as fu^ds are se-*
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or the buihling.
To Cpiisuuiptives, 

or those with weak lungs, spitting of 
blood, bronchitis, or kindred affections 
of throat or lungs, send two stamps for 
Dr. R. Vs. Pierce’8 treatise on these 
maTadies". ’AddresS th& dOchiT. Bnttulo, 
N. Y.
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curec

0 Dll 1€> ,.__7Wzt ILLS 
A i i K* ll il ■ "fpperson wKo witrtak« ONE PTtL

EACH NIG1IT FROM ONE TO TWELVE WEEKS, may Mb restored to sound health, if such a thing is possible. 
For curing r emale Complaints those Pills have no equal. Physicians use tnetn in their practice. Sold everywhere, or 
sent by mail fur ■■•5 cents in stumps. Send ior pamphlet. |. S. JOHNSON A CO., BOUtOn. Ma»».
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Do your bestall the time. The
.ui!ad.Afinnniny in the World H to

half do a thing. 11 satisGes nobody, 
neither the-giver nor the receiver. 
Do your bast!—Ex.

IIS A SURE CURE 
for all diseases of the Kidncyj and

— LIVER—“
It has speciflo action ca this most important 

omn. ppnl.ling it to tlx.~ow off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating tlieTieainiy^BecieUo:! SY 
the Bile, and by keoping the' bowels in free 
condition, effecting its ragular disci largo.

RM J o m I If you aresulferiiig from
■wa Cl3<11 IO ■ malaria, have tho clulla- 

arc bilious, dyspeptic, er constipated, Kidpcy- 
Wort will surely relieve and q’dckly cure.

In the Cpriny to clenuno the Syritcm, e very 
one should take & thorough oourse of it.
a- SOLD BY DRUC013T8. Price f 
87
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The only known specific for Epileptic Fits.-«» 
ayAlso for Spasms and Falling Sickness.-«» 
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured. 
Equalled by none in delirium of fever.-«» ' 
»»-Neutralizes germs of disease and sickness. 
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. 
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation. 
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and Scalds.-«» 
gy Permanently and promptly cures paralysis. 
Yes, It is u charming and healthful Aperient. 
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers. 
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause, 
nr Routs biliousness and clears complexion. 
Channing resolvent and matchless laxative.'»» 
It drives Sick Headache like the wind.'«» 
gyContains no drastic cathartic or opiates.

omptly cores Rheumatism by routing it.*»» 
Restores life-giving properties to the blood.-»» 
Is guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.*«» 
fy Reliable when all opiates fail.'«» 
Refreshes the mind and invigorates tho body. 
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded.-®» 
rsgr-Endoraed In writing by over fifty thousand 
Leading physicians in U. 8. and Europe.-»» 
Leading clergymen in U. 8. and Europe.-«» 
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror.-«» 
For sale by all lead Ing druggists. $ 1 .50-*«* 
The Dr. S. A. Richmond Med. Co., Propr’s.

St. Joseph. Mo. I22)
For testimonials and circulars send stamp. 

' BEDINGTON A CO., AwentsySan Francisco.

AN HONEST OFFER.
If you are nick or ailing, no matter what your complaint, write to 

rA and we will aendyotj OR TRIAL one of our large KLECTRIO 
MEDICATED PADS to suit your case, provided you agree to 
pay for it if it cures you in one month. If it does not cure you it 
poets you nothing to try it. Different pads to cure Dyepepaia, Rheu
matism, Liver and Kidney fiiaeseM, Piles, Lung Diseases, Asthma, Ca
tarrh, Lame Back, Ague, and many other diseases. Marvelous cures 
being daily made iu cases Where ail other treatments have failed. 
Prices very low. Remember these are not little medals, but large 
Pads made of Booth and Herbs, combined with Electricity. We do 
notask you to buy them blindly, but merely to try them at our rink. 
Book, giving prices and full particulars, free. Address at once

ELECTRIC PAD MANff^T07BW WmHTIVV.7«fWkiyRt «*. ¥.

THE OLD-PATH GUIDE
- — Frank G. Allen, | pa if ara G. Worth Yancey, gaiters.

EDITORIAL EDITORS.

urt- Loos, " -ftoBT; OaVHAM-
J. W. McGarvey, I. B. Gbubrs.

rpHTS IS A LARGE EIGIIT-PAGE WEEKLY 
J devoted to the advocacy and defence of 

Apostolic teaching and practice. “ Ask for the 
Old-Paths, and walk therein ” is its motto, its 
pracTice dTid 11B UWlilii#:.. ite..wsAtes k puru.
safe, fresh and sparkling. Its make up ih order
ly, neat, attractive and. on excellent paper. A 
specimen copy will satisfy all of the above, and 
will cost you but the time and postal card on 
which the request is made. Address the Pub
lishers. See “Our Principles,” and “Our 
Rules.”

OUB TERMS.
Single Subscription, One Year, $2 00; Six 

Months, 00 J Three Mouths, 50 cts.

OUB TERMS.

CLUB BATES.

To any one sending aclub of Five and $10 00 
cash, an* extra copy.

The Old-Path Guide ($2 00) and
The Word and The Work (50 cts) $2 25.

The'Chbistian Herald ($2 00) $3 00. 
Address for specimens,

C; C. Cline A Co.,
General Publishers of Church and Sunday 

School Supplies, 310 West Main St., 
Louisville, Ky.
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THE COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE,

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.
• —:o: —

"HU11S mtBfifl-ifr' IFEVGTE» EXGLU«.1 sively to the preparation of young men for 
UbefulnesB in the Church. It is not necossary 
that those who would attend it become preach
ers, though most of its students do enter the 
ministry.

It is required of those who would enter that 
“tttey bo orirtoon yoars ef °Ha, pr<i feasors of rc- 
ligion, and have at least a fair English educa- 
tion. The College is conducted in close con
nection with Kentucky University, and to all 
the classes of the latter our students havo 
access free of charge. In the College of the 
Bible tuition is free, thero are no foes, except • 
one of $5 for the janitor, coal, etc.

Good board and lodging can lie had in pri
vate families at from $3 to $5per week. Those 
who board in the College dormity pay $10 per 
year for their room and from $1.50 to $1.75 per 

i 'week for board. They must furnish their own 
' rooms and provide their own lights, washing, 

fuel, etc. To these the whole expense need not 
exceed $125 per annum.

Those seeking a good education at little cost,
I xml uuunhlly thniYi prtftr?',inF

would do well to apply for - Uatalbgiift ana 
further information to

R. GRAHAM, President.

EARS FOR TH_E MILLION.
Foo Choo’s Balsam of Shark’s Oil

Positively ITeslores Hflr’HGsringr’««! *«
Only Absolute Cure for Deafness Known.

This Oil is abstracted from poculiar species o 
small White Hbatk, caught in the Yellow Sea, 
known as Cardiar xlon Rondeletii. Every 
Chinese fisherman knows it..„ TIts virtues as a 
restorative of hearing wore discovered by a 
Buddhist Priest about the year 1410. Its cures 
were so numerous and many so seemingly, mir
aculous, that tho leniedy was ofiicially pro
claimed ovor the entire Empire. Its use be
came so universal that for over 300 years no 
Deafness has existed amoi g the Chinese people. 
Sunt, charges prepaid, to any address at $1.00 
i»er bottle.

ilt ai Uh.it the Deaf Say J

It has jierformed & miracle in my case.
I have no unearthly noises iu my head 

hear iu ch better.
I have l>eeti greaUy benefited
My deafness helped a great deal—think an

other bottle will cure me.
My hearing is much benefited.
I have received untold lieuefit.
My hearing ia improving.
It is giving good satisfaction.
Have been groatly benefited, and am rejoiced 

that 1 saw the notice of it.

and

i

O. C. CLINE & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DELLERS IN SUNDAY 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
JjOL'IS VI LLE, KY .

TEBIIS:

Word and Work, one year 50 cts., six months 
30 cts., three months 15 cts. Good Words, 10 
or more copies, one year, 45 cents per copy ; 
six montbB, 23 cents ; three months. 12 corns. 
Eittle Pearls, 10 or more copies, one year, 30 
cents per copy : six months, 15 cents; three 
months, 8 cents.
Les. Monthly

10 copies,
3 Months 

.70
6 Months

1.30
1 Year
2.40

25 1.40 2.60 5.<'0
50 „ 2 GO 5.00 9.50

100 „ 5.00 9.50 18.00

Les. Guide, 3 Months 6 Months 1 Year
10 copies, .35 .65 1.20
25 .70 1.30 2.50
50 1.30 2.50 5.00

100 „ 2.50 5.00 9.00
No Subscriptions received for less than Ten 

Copies of the Lesson Monthly and Lesson 
Guide. Address

C. C. CLINE A CO., 
No. 310 W. Main St., Louisville, Ky.
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“ Its virtues are unquestionable and its 
curative charanter absolute, as the writer can 
peraoually testify, both from experience and 
observation. Write at once to Haylock A .Ten
ney, 7 Dey Street. New York, enclosing Si .GO, 
anil you will receive by return a remedy that 
will enable you to hear lil e antbodv else, and 
whose curative effects will be permanent. You 
will never regrot doing so.”—Editor of Mercan
tile Iievietc.

QJT To avoid loss in the mails, please send 
moue- by Registered letter.

(inly .mporteil by HAYLOCK A JENNEY, 
7 Dey St-, IN. Y.

Sole Agents for America. 13-4-ly

¿ha for------- - -------- ...------ - __.= ----- -
U iH'erl'vn and unrivaled Illustrated
‘---------------------------- Mention this

CTURiNQ

A boy 18 old ran saw ioga FAST and EASY mTt.es 
thè'KOS
I sawed < incnlogfìi Sminutes. ~ For gavine log»
ulto snitable lenet ha for f »rally stare - wood, and all torta 
of loe-cutting, il 1» t»eerlo«s and unriyaled. ’ *

CO.) 1C3 H. Boadolph Bts, Cmoago, 111.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
j/jTjk ’fi Beila ofF'ire Copper ami Tin for Churches, 

Ji ft Fire A l.iriu.s,Forms, etc. FELLY
ARKANTED. Catalogue seut Free.

VANDUZEN A TIFT, Cincinnati, O


